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MEU'S REVENGE.

Waverly.
"I just' think It is too bad for any-

thing!'' exclaimed Meg Leo, its she
ihouneml Into tho room where her sin-tor- s,

Lillian und Diana, wore packing
their trunks, preparatory to the summer
campaign at Newport. "Just think
mamma aaj--s I must either stay at homo
all summer, or go down In tho country
and visit Aunt Tolly, which moans take
all Lill's and Pi's old dresses and sun-bonn- et,

and keep yourselves out of tho
way till wo aro tired of Nowport and
Us amusements, when we will soud for
yon," -

"You are too young to appreciate tho
society of a watering place. Tako your
dolls and go to Aunt Polly's" snid Lil-

lian, a handsome brunette of some
twenty-fou- r summers.

" hy, Meg, you should not complain ;

you can pursue your studios; besido,
tho location is healthy," said Diana, a
(sallow blondo, who was going to New-

port for her health.
'Well, my dear sister, as you are the

only Invalid of tho family, you may vis-

it Aunt Tolly in my place. I don't see
why papa cannot tako us all down there.
Aunt Tolly ncods tho money which it
will coat to go to Newport as much as
thoso greedy hotel proprietors."

"What nonsense, my dear! Tho idea
of spending tho summer in such an

ay place is absurd!" said
Mm. Leo, who had entered, and over-
heard the conversation.

"Oh, Mc, do go to Madam Mitch-
ell's and get my white lace scarf she
is mending it. Hurry back, and put it
In this trunk; don't stop to talk with
anyone," said Lillian.

"Now Meg' h besetting sin vfas a love
of gossip. As shi wn walking down

t, she fell in with a school
t walking on. lorcroi ner on--

stopped to admire somo
tuheirs window.

Id mo to get her
all go and see U

a went homo
Vrall for it

and
Ml out

early aut
Lillian vl

"Deau M V rfrtTn

the twenty you
to start for homo dh tho same day Wo
are to give tho first ball of the seasou.
Di is engaged to Lord Livingstone, while
I am receiving attentions from Count
Montmorency. Iloth gontlcmeu will at-

tend tho ball, and mamma is desirous
of making a good impression. Tapa
insists that you aro to make your debut,
and mamma has consented; but if you
disgrace us with any of your country
airs, you will bo sent to school again.
Do try to get off some of your freckles
and tan bcoro you come. And for pity
sake don't say a word to Aunt Tolly
about tho half, for sho will bo sure to
attend, and that will spoil everything.

"Your affectionate sister,
Lillian.

"P. S, Where did you put my scarf?
I know you hid it for revenge. It was
mean of you. I have needed it so often,
I, too, will be revenged !"

"Think 1 wanted to bo rovenged, do
you P And I will be, too, my countess
prospective T" soliloquized Meg. "No,
I won't tell Aunt Tolly, but 1 will invito
Sam Jinks, who will be sure to come."

Two weeks later, as Sam drovo to tho
depot witli Meg, she gave him an ur-

gent invitation to attend tho dance.
"Wa'al," said ho, "I had kinder

thought I would come on the keors to
Bee you."

"Do come," said Meg. "I shall miss
you so much!"

When the night for the ball arrived,
it found a brilliant company assembled
at tho residence of Mr. Lee, but prom-
inent among all were tho foreigners
I)rd Livingston, a tall, slender indi-
vidual dressed intho hcightof style, who
looked very like a barber; the count
short and heavy, and using a suspicious
broguo. (Though it has nothing to do
with our story, we may inform tho rend-

er that both these men were afterward
found to bo impostors.) Meg had been
duly presented, and was to all appear-
ances very much impressed, and had
littlo to say. Suddenly there wero
sounds of hurrying feet ami excited
conversation in the hall, and tho un-

mistakable gobble of a turkoy. Tho
door, when thrown open, admitted Sam-

uel Jinks in his "Sunday best," a pat-
ent coffee mill and a pair of now boots
under ono arm, whilo heboid under tho
other a huge turkey.

"How de do, Miss Meg? I'm power-
ful glad to see you! Herivs this old gob-
bler than your Aunt Tolly sent for
Thanksgiving. Seod this
grinder and buyed it right off, and
N'ulirhbor Iirown's hired man sent to git
a pair of boots, so I thought I'd get 'em
to l ciiiiio along. How's your health?"
wml Stunm-l- , a bo placed his merchan-
dise rm the i,K.r. and held the turkey,
which was atruRgllnK to free itself, be-
tween his knees.

"I am quite well, I thank you," said
Meg, casting a triumphant glance at
Diana, who was preparing to taint, md
taking tho hand iield out to her. How
dhi you leuvo Aunt Tolly? Let mo

you to tho company. Count
Montmorency, Mr. Jinks. Lord Liv-
ingstone, Mr. Jinks."

"How do do?" said Sam, bowing.
Tho turkey, taking advantagoof the

opportunity, freed Itself, anu hopped
across mo noor; and when pursued uy
Ham, took refugo on the back of Lil-

lian's chair.
"Oh, mercy I" sho screamed. "Lord

Livingstone, pleaso tako the horrid
thing away!"

But tho gentleman seemed as much
afraid of it us she wus, and quickly re- -
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tii fl,! tn tha oDDoslta side of the room.
"Shot the door and hitch Mm!" yelled

Sam, "I .wan! are ye afraid of a tur-

key P Reckon La thinks it's a

Making a dive for the bird in question,
he captured it. Lillian fled from tho
room, followed by the count, while Dl
fainted in the aims of Lord Living-

stone,
"Got a fit?" asked Sam. Seeing Di-

ana lying so motionless in her white
evening dress, he coutinued, "I reckon
I ouchter not come in here where the
ladies was Guess 1' 11 go out
a while;" and, stumbling over Miss Ac
ton's lace train, ho fell sprawling on the
floor.

Meg, seeing that tho Joke was going
too far, quietly conducted him to tho
kitchon, and quietude was restored.
Hut sho had had her revenge.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A HUKE CX'HB POUND AT LAST, NO ONE NEED

SUPKKIi.

A sure euro for tho Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (au Indian rem-

edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-

ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and 80 years standing.
No one need suffer five minutes alter apply-

ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do

more harm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs tho tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, aud is prepared
only for Tiles, itching of tho private parts
and nothing else.

Head what the Hon J. M. Coffinberry, of
Cleveland, says obout Dr. William's Indian
Tile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to Jay
thnt I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, ur mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Frank S. Henry & Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

Startling Seen in a Menagerie--

lion tamer, a colored man named
Alicamousa, came very near being torn
to piocos by an infuriated lion during a
performance in a menagerie at Birm-
ingham, England, a short time ago.
The animal is a vicious one, aud a few-da- ys

previously had shockingly man-
gled one of the attendants, whom Alio- -'

amousa rcscuod. The lion afterward
showod symptons of resentment at the
sovero punishment tho tamer was
obliged to inflict upon him at that time
ind several times afterward. One Sab--

Vday afternoon there was a crreat at--

Vianet3, and tho lion tamer gave two
rmances. lne first was conclud- -

safcty, but as Alicamousa made
)nd entry into too den, the largo

g at mm and uaa to be beat-Whi- le

proceeding across
.the lion tamor unfortunately

eyes from those of tho lion,
ipon him immediately, amid

oi tne immense crowd of
spectators; Alicamousa was clawed ou
both sides of the face, struck to tho
ground, . and bitten in the arm. Tho
red hot irons wero at onco thrust en

the bars, and tho man wriggled
like an eel from benoath tho lion, "the
blood streaming down his face and
shoulders. Ho discharged his revolver
threo times in tho lion's mouth, and,
gaining his feet, placed bis back against
tho sido of tho cage and attacked the
animal with his loaded whip, hitting it
repeatodjy between the two eyes until it
was almost stunned. Tho encounter
had been watched with breathles anxi-
ety, but as the lion tamer left tho den
tho crowd gave vent to their excited
feelings by enthusiastically cheering
him. Ho was not seriously injured.

Burnett's Cocoainc lor Loss oi' Hair.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 11, 1880.

Three years ago my hair was coming
out very fast, and I wns nearly bald. I
was also troubled with dandruff. 1 began
using Burnett's Cocoainc, and my hair im-

mediately stopped coming out, and has con-

stantly been getting thicker. My head is
now entirely free from dandruff. My wife
has used tho Cocoaino with equally as'grat-ifyin- g

results.
P. T. Tlatt, with F. MacVcnj;h & Co.
Burnett's Extracts aro the purest truit

flavors.

Death of the Wandering Jew.

An old man who had for half a cen-
tury been known throughout New Eng-
land as tho Wandering Jew, recently
died at Middlebury, Vt His real namo
was Frjmeis William Alexander, and
ho was' not a Jew, but a Scotchman of
excellent cducution, and possessed of
money enough to supply all his wants.
Ho wandered constantly afoot, had a
weird aspect, and was the torror of
children far and wide. .Popular super-
stition ascribed to him great age, and
it was whispered that, having commit-
ted some awful crime, Lo was doomed
never to dio, but always to tramp. Ig-
norant housewives closod thoir doors
against him in terror. He seemed to
enjoy the aversion which ho excited,
and sometimes increosod it by solemnly
pronouncing the most dreadful male-
dictions.

"I Don't Want that Stun"."

Is what a lady of Boston said to her hus-

band when he brought homo some medi-

cine to cure her of sick headacho and neu-

ralgia which had made her miserable for
fourteen years. At tho first attack thereaf-
ter, it was administered to her with such
good results, that she contiuued its uso un
til cured, and made so enthusiastic in its
praise, that she induced twenty-tw- o of the
best families in her circle to adopt it as
their regular family medicine. That "stuff"
Is Hop Bitters. Standard.

Hope On, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may bo, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bron-
chus if other treatments havo failed
h"pe on I ko at onco for Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. It will secure you immediate relief.
Paul O. rkhuh, agent.

Wichavo just received somo copies ot
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, lor 5 cents
each, which are a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now havo a library of 100
copies for live dollars. ,Mr. Cook will send
lull catalogue tree.

MEDIC A I
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation nn cartli equals St. Jacob On M

ft Kiff, ', nitnjitu and thuttp External Remedy.
A trinl entails but the comparatively trilling outlay
of a 'rntH. and every one mifTcrliiR with pain
can have cheap and pottitlvo proof of lu claim.

Directions tu Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ILL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore Md., V. B.

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by BAltCLAY
BROTHERS.

TUTTTS .

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, NftUBea.bowels costive,
PainTn thoHeaHiwith a dull senaatiohTn
Ee'ba&YartFainunder2the8hbuldei

Blae.jullneHs after 'eating, with a disin-
clination to exertionof body or mlndTJ
Irritabilityof temper, tow spirits, Lous
of memory twith a foelfhg ot having neg
looted some dutyVweariness, Dizziness",
Spluttering1 of thejleart, Dotsjjoforethe
eye8,Y'ellow Bkin, Ileadacho.'heBtleBg-nes- s

at nightThighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WAEirraOS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

XUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such niNCM.oiie dose ell'eefs siichnchuuge
of feeling hk Ut astonlNh the sufferer.

Tliey liMTCH.ellie Appetite, and causfl tha
boily to Take on Flesh, thus (he system Is
noiirUnetl.niiil hy thrirTonle Actiouon the
Itlai-sllv- i. OrKiuis, Iteirulnr NUmU nre

I'rU'P '!i aft Murray NU. W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Oiia y Haih or WltiHKKKs rhanffert to a Ouwsy
IIi.ack hy a sIiikI" niipllcntliin of Wits Dyk. It
Imparts a nHtural color, avis Instantaneously,'
(Suld liy UniCL'HU-o- r iit l y express on receipt of (1.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
l)r, TI TTS SIM tl. ul V.ln.hl. ftiftirai.Nns Iti'l k

IVful llmliit. will li. malM HI IK on .yiillMlion. J

TUTT'S PILLS sold l.y BARCLAY BROS

Ladies
Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion 1 If so, a
few applications of llagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-

tent. It does away with Sal-lowne-

llcdness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
OTercomes tho flashed appear-anc- o

of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

IIOl'DITl'KKS.

lholl'urisl ind Hist Medicine eror JUde.
Aoulmblnatinn of Hops, Buchu, Man

drakle and Dandel Ion, ith ail tia,tt and
niostoluratlveprotB'rtlu. of all other Bitten,
makoiVthoKi-uateHtBloo- Purifier, Liver
Res" tor, dlfeand lloajtb

Am.ut oul
NodlspasooVanpoMiWylonif M where Hop
lmUM?a uhV rUsl and porfoct aro their
uK)rutlonB.BHaV ... . ...

AmploymimUeauiw irreitularl'To alloTw3.orV''ry or"- - or who

aZXVt''1"" ami mild Stimulant,
a?rBE2toJX. without lnto- -
Inntlnu.

NnnmturwhatTour.,llnin or symptoms
are what the r allVnont Is um Hop Bit-U'-

Don't waltuntllyouulro slok but If jroa
only feol ld or mlsrabl,ll,,eU""i. o""

haul" od hundreds.It may saro ymirllfu.lt
BOO will be paid for a oaf Jhoy will not

euruurbelp. Do n.it suiter ort yourfrlonds
uiror.buluaoandurito thnra,ou HOP
lUimnilwr, nop Blttora Is noVu dP,,2::

nnul riim. lull lliu linwtBW B HSft
H.,,Ui ln..v,.r irauln the "mriUnnkV WW
and Haw and no ihtbob or fnmlly
slmuld Ih wiuuail luoui.
D. I.O.I" an alMoliit,' and Irrealntthle cure

narcotic.. All ."iii or uniKtrii, i

for circular. Has RUUn !(. Ca,

ltrwhot'T W Y soil Tn.tinto. nnt.

INSI'RaNCK.

(jOOl) NEWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
n w........ '.n.-- ii, u ijiid will' iiuiniin vur

liictl n Alitin, y of thu Unltud Htuts,for ths Htstos
of Illinois. Wisconsin, Mluuvsotn and Iowa has
Deeli I'stalillsnuQ in llio my or t.lilesKO. Tlivro is
a Cash value iu all I.il'iiliisniunru l'ollcloi, whoiher
lapsed or In force. For fitrthor Inforniatiou

the same, apiily l Local Aunl, If them
It, una 111 yuur iii'iii iriuuininn uy muur w
CIIAKLKS 6. OU1VKV 4 t'O., Oeunrl Ai0iits,
'24 l'otliund llloik, ChU'BKi), Illinois.

N, Ii. I o Insure attention to your letter Inclose
II cent iu l'osUe uiitl we will if ve it our time and
aiti'Uiion.

1'Rrin.u itoaipiuia fif olitsinlnir T.oriil Airtmrlos
please address us nt oucu and incuisb iiki'kh

N K W ADVERTISEMENTS.

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
May properly bo culled thu 'Hercules" of medi-
cine, for It cleanses Nature's giiKusu vtuhles, and
Hi lows the recuperative powers of the system to do
ttiftwork of restoration to health. No medicine
cures; Naturi-alou- cures. his Aperient opens
the proper avenues, the functions are permitted to
resume their wo k, and the patient (,'ets well.

SOLD BY ALL DKL'GtilhTS.

Vniiiif Afnn Lenrn Telecraphyl Earn $10
luting lUtll to jul u month. Grntluutel

Kiiarantued pnyliiff olllces. Address Valentine
Bros., Janesvllle, Wis.

I).im,li1u4 fornilverllscrs. UK) pages, 2' ceiils
1 dinpillt'l o. l.UOWKLLCo.,N. Y.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

51o,t Vsl"
"NVAjV l'Kl) hie Single Volntno ever puhlis'd

CARLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Wohlu of Knowlkimib, collerted touelher In

One Volume, coutuiuittK over U,1 mi Kbkkukncks to
tho most Important nmtlere of Interest luthe world.
The most interesting und useful hook ever com-
piled, covering almost the entire field of Lvarnhig.
A large handsome octavo volume, 515 pages, pro-
fusely Illustrated. 1'rire. Just published,
and now lu its seventeenth edition. '1'HR osi.v
BiMiK op its kind. .Sure success to every Agent
wno takes tt. Moid only tiy suuscripiiou.

Those wishing to hecomo Agents, addros for
Descriptive Circulars and extra terms.
G. W. CAKLETON & CO., Publishers, N.Y.City

CITY CONTRACTS.

OTICE TO CONTRACTOR'S.N
Sealed urotiosnls will be rece ved nt this oflice, di

rected to the city council of the city of Cairo, nnd
marked, proposal for filling streets, until fi

o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, the lilth day of May, 1KM,

for the lllllng and grading of about 5 0 ruble yards
of earth on Sixlh slrert, between Washington
avenue and Walnut street; about a) cubic yards
on Walnut ptreet.hetw.un Sixth and Eighth streets;
about :)il cubic yards on Seventh street, between
Walnut street and Ji ll'urson avenue; about vino cu
bic yards on Klcvenlli street, between Washington
avenue and Walnut street; about niii cubic yards on
Walnut ptreet between Eleventh and frouriconlh
streets and on Thirteenth street, between
Washington avenue und Cedar streets;
about am cubic yards on Fourteenth street
between Washington avnun and Walnut street;
ntinut :niM-niii- yarns on vtuinut street, nctwoeii
Fourteenth anil Fifteenth streets, and on Fifteenth
street, between Walnut and Ceil, r streets: about
:iu0 cubic yards on Fifteenth streets, be
tween C'eder and Locust streets; about HJd cubic
yards on Ceder and Sixteenth streets, near the cor
kit of paid streets; abontHHO cubic yards on Wash-
ington avcniiu between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty
seventh streets; and about aid cubic yards on

avenue, between Twuuty-nlut- and Thirty-secon-

streets. Work to be done under the direc-
tion of the committee on streets.

Bids for above work to bo made separate for c' h
locality. For information in relereiiee to griinliig
etc. see street superintendent, 'I he right to reject
any or nil bids Is reserved, 1). .1. FOLEY.

City Clerk.

HARNESS.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Hacixe IIauness.
It Is the best harness made for Die money. It Is

not stuffed w ith paper nor any spongy slulT. Sad-
dles of same, all our own make and w ill not gull the
horso. The entire hnrness Is made of good No. 1

Leather. Stylish and durably mudu. Case loops
on llrldles and lirenst Collars.

Sent C. O. I), ffulycct to Inopcctinn.

I'ltlUKS:
Single Harness, Ulnck Trimmings. m

C. l'late Trimmings 11 Ml
" Nickel Trimmings 1 r 00

" " Hon Ton or lllnck (iold Lined
1'ritnmitigs In Ml

Double " Illack Trimmings 25 (111

" " Hon Ton. Nlikel or Gold
Lined Trimmings Vjn O't

When ordering, mention the kind of trimmings
yo want, also, w hether side or over check, black
or russet hand leces for lelns; also whether trace
buckles are wanted on breast collar. Ilnme or
Breast Collars furnished w ith double harness as
ordered. Address A. I.OIIDEI.L,

Racine, Wis.
Liberal Discounts for Liberal Orders, and Clubs.

For reference pee editor of this paper.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for improvement
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats, Assignments, inter
ferences, Appeals, Suits for Infringements, aud
all cases arising under thu l'utent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. inventions that have been

Li I VpTWn y tbo Patent Ollko may still,IXVjOIjKjL Mil in most cases, be patented by
us. Being opposite the U. H. l'atent Department,
and engaged iu l'atent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure 1'atents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than thosu who
are remote from Washington.
INVENTORS"""1 mortul or sketch t
111 f xyj-iOyou- device; wo maku ex-
aminations and advlso as to patentability, free ol
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge unless Talent

We refer In Washington, to Hon Postmaster
Goneral D. M. Key, llev.F. D.Power Tho German
American National Hank, to officials In the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representatives
InOongross; and ospuclally to our clients In every
Stato In the Union and in Canada. Addroit

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Office, Washington D. 0

Benj. F. Giiakton, Story H. Ladi
IIaliucht E. Paine.

Lato Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADI),

AttornoT anil Solicitors of American and
Foreign Puiunts.

412 FIFTH BTUEBT, WASHINUTON, D. C.

Practice patent law In ail its branched In tho
Patent Office, nnd In the Sutiremu and Circuit
Coorts of tho Unlled Stales, Painphlut sunt free
on receipt pf stamp for postage.

STOVES.

GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in

no ethers,

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale In Every City and Town
in tho United State.

ami iy A. HALLKY, Cairo. 111.

HAKEllY.

(JOUHT HOUSE HAKEUY.

JOHN ItKKS, Proprietor;

ADOLl'II and ADAM HKKS, Manngers.

llukiTH of mill dealers in all kinds of

ieucl, Calces, Pies, Ktc.
ISOSION KIIOWN liUEAIl A SPKCIALTY

Hakery on Twenlieth s'reet, opposite Court
lloiise.

CAIRO ILLINOIS

As 1 conteini.liite tiikinK u trip to K rope and
have uivcu inv uuiiiess in cliame of my sons, I

would respeelfhllv ask all persons holdliit; claims
iu'nint me to present them for adjustment imme-
diately. No Hills will be paiil tiller Muy 1Mb.

JOI1N I'.KES.

mm rj frv

ISM Tr.doM.rk y ,

4

DHUa UW EXZSH
AND SPERMATORRKSA.

valuable Discovery and Nw iMoftrtqm In
!A SelHoca, aaotlnly Nowaod poitlrl)ritwtlv

(or hp,Hl and iwrraaottatOursnf
.mlBHlons unit liuiwtoncy hy tho onlr true

Way. viz: Direct Application totho prtnelil Hat
pi the lni,ariim l, Alworption, and iiTtlnltswlliutiitlueniHi)n thnbennual Veslcloa,

Diiru.ProHtritoOliind.and UrvUira. Th
lie,, of tho h4iumlvLutt.nlHd with
i'nini, aud dowi out lotorfe wild tlio ordlotry

purkiiilsof lltoi it U qiiteklrdlflwilmUnd soon -
sorliod, produrlniran inimiwtlatoMxitlilnK sod rostor-atlv- o

e;it4-- t umn tlio h..xunl and ni.rvuu. oriraal
imosvr.-KrM- from anil tfeB-wi,- st.iiiploij
tlio dram (mm the syU-ni- , rutorlnu tho mind to
hwilth and wound memory, removing thu Idmneea
of BikIii, Nurvoua Debility, Confiulon of Idoan,
Aveiaion to Society, eto etc., and the airanraof prematura old uk osunlly aernuipauyiuK this
trouhb', and rwtorliur r""'oet Srxuui viwor, when.
It has Iwin dnrumut (oryoars. 'i'lus mrsioof trHuU
DS'Ol low strrnd the tiwt iu viiry SHVHro raiMs, and la
now a pronounced Knrer Drug are too much pro.
erttiod lu thoiw tmulilns, and.asuiaiircan boar

hut little II anyxrnisnata'i'Kl. Thnro
is do Noart,DHH about this l'rfiaratioa. oh.
rrvatioDHnahlosua to posit lwl RunrnnUw that tt

will RiTOBatistiiction. DurinK tho eluht jr. that
it has Issio In K4nruluiu, wn haTHthouundsof

yalnii.anil H la now conomlod b th
Mod leal I'nfSHiion Ut iu, 1 110 ninttt rational mins rtdlneovurcd ol ruiw hinKilnd oirinsthia vr pmvalnnt
trouhlH, that Is wi ll known to bo thocauwtof untold
tnliwry to ho many, and uin whom quuuks pn-- r wltri
thMlr uiwltsi Dtntrurus and bltf foes. 'J'be JtMrDmlv
is niitupln nnal bnioM.of thriwisfrns. No. l,ienonh
tolutamonUi,iS3; No. ia. oeittulnnt to 'ffi-- t

oora, unlnna lo aovere c"",l to; Ma 3.
(lutlmr ovnr three mouths, will amp emlMilorM and
roMtoro viiror la the orvt ciu-n- t) ST. hnt ty mall,

eaU-- In plain wraprmra. Full DIKKOXIONb fur
UMlnir U'ill nrromonnv EAf:lf HOX.

fnrtui tot-- 11 1,11 i ncriiitve i'ampiu
tilHiflrltifi .4 imlotninit llluHtrutiuHH V

mid I 'xf unoHif, triiriir( rouriitre 1
tlf MUKt Hkriitiral Unit thru ran bn Irtfturvl lo prrrrt nuiHlUMHiM in! fit- - Itrit for I li- - ilulu H of , nrie uuifw
nem r afirvtvU. hahlO.Wk by

KARRIS REMEDY CO. Mm CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sis. St. LOUI8. Mo.

DR.WOITTIER
C17 St. (iiurlcs Mrcc,Sf. Louis, Mo.
A siwiliir irrailiiain of 1 11 M.ll.-,i- l Colluuss, hua bsen
lonuw liK'Ht"d tli.ni iiny oi In 1'hy.ieiiin 111 St l.oula.aa
rltjr inrnsllow,iind nil r.i r l know. Bvphllls,
Ckinori'hu-it.Oli'et- , Strict lira, Orelutis. Hupture.allUrinary Syphllltlo or Murcurial Alloi tlona of
Throut, Skin or UondH cured H ilely, I'nviitoly,

Bportniitonheii.Hoxuul bubilitynnd Impotency
as tlienniilt o( m iiiiil Hii umoHln malurHf
yoiirs.orovnr bnilnwoik. o iidiieliiutirviiunti..tw.auimlii-a- l

einliwloni, debility, illiiiri'i'.aol tiKlit.iliifix'tlvn mem.
ory, pliyKienl dneny, 11vnr1.l1.11 to Hoelnty rmiftiaion of
iiloiis. losaol sound powHr.nii'ht linuw.ronderliiu tnur-rlau- o

liiiproporvnro liimiiiowutlyeorml. ('"ii.iill.illon
stolHiu or by mull froa und Invitwl. 1'i.iiiiIiii onustamp. MisllelnHS sent by mull or irmH. Cnros
iriiiinitibx'il. vVhiiredoiibl muult Isliuuklystninil

MARRIACE 1 P2g?s
(Mh. I CUIDEI

well told, as it lutriintoliii,, on Iho
followlnu s'lhjM-ta- Who muy m.irry, who not., why,
MimlUKHl, V nmnnhnnri. I'hyaleiil il,wny. Who should
nuirryj how llfn nnd hplnmaiiiuylii,ncmnM ,l!wt
ol iwlllmey nnd nirwM, nnd nuinv morn, 'i'liniio nmrilrdor ronlvmpliitlnii innrrliiuo ahonlil i,.,., l thi n kiM. un-
der lock nod key. 29 ctB. by nmll In inom-- or ioktii. y.np-llM- Oonniin rend nnd spoken.

FREEKSCRIPTIQN
NMrvouanma,

.111 ..IVmluilonpf Mm,,,, Aversion loHiwIsty
Wnelivu Memory and I Unorders bninuht on by Self.AIiush, AnydriiirtflNtlumihiilnitreilliiuia. ht. Louis
('iirutlw'lnmV.SIHt.'hnrle,Kt.l,oiiH, Mo,

Dr.JACQUES
7n?,ChernlJt 8i' 8t' Loula, Mo. lit old ofnre,

SpormutorrlKMi, Buintnal Wirnk-ms-
Impobmey.iill (,irmso( Byphilioiunorrhcrii,

Oloet. Urlnnry orUliidiliirdlHimses. Iteoont enwa
oiireii in 11 ( Any. All tho (linen,! roniilllnu from

eiei,nMiaoriiiiKiiro e.uwl for lllu with wife
nieillclnii. Adle freo. Clmrw low. Cull or write
In Ht.rletcnnlld.ines. Sytntitom Hunk for two atiinip

MARRIACE CUIDE'iooi.

0Ra BUTTS' 0!l!S!lsS!!i
Treat all Ohronln TIImau,.. and enioys n nntlnn.

ill reiiutHtlon throimh the ourlnaolcomiilleiitd rssna.
IN DISCRETION r EXPOSURE
scthJiiB'TttlilhloS sno.
cnaa, without unlim Mereuryor Foiaonoua RleOH'Inm.
YdUNOM C N who are autlnrlnv (roin tliestleeta... .u .11 ,t,u, it- - 1,.
tloia for liunineM, cured.

'TREATED and Eiprau,pATlENTS ,r. bowlhla.
lj.riuii.1 COQ.Ulltllllll ii IH.IlllTMl, WlllCll ll FHE1 tin iii.ii-
.ii. Llitsuiiinn,ioD.aiiiwraa uy iiaii.nudailrlMtnal-uien- l

!!' In lo any aidlnn mi aillrtlliin.
Taneea auRrlSji rrom luiaiars tntiuia wnn taslradsraal, '
aaS lr unarlklaa Ui tk.lr nS.mUa., la la m tnaa.f '

vnimaulr alien .Irittly ninNil.ntUI, anil ihtiald ba adartaaaa
Via. ""!" nvna oiu nw, , Malt,

NKW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWEB

Huuipbreys1 Homeopatliio fcipeoificB

I'roved fii.in ampin oxpurlenee an unllre
nuecenn. MliMile, I'rollipt, Klllcieiit, and
ltelliihle. they am the only Innillcllies
adapted to populai ue.

iut t.uiNeii'Ai. noh. ciJIiirs. fnirtL'
I. l ever.. CoiiKr'Hoii. Iiilliimnintloiia. .ml
II tnriiia,Wiiriii r Worm t.ollo, ..'3
ft Crvlim Colic, or Tecthlniiof 11 ran la, '.'(l

4. IMnrrbenof lilliln-- or Adults. ..:."
ft. Ilym nli rv, liripmy, llllloua tollo, . ;J

. 1 hulerii Morhii. Vomiting, :&
7. i'oiiiihs, I'olil, l iotii liltln, .
H. Neornluln, 'loollinelie. rneeaehe, . .'jfi

. Ilrailaehes, Hick llenilin le'n, Vi.rll(0, .

Ml, llvaueoalu. Ullloita Motnai I X,

II. Sniiiiirceard or Painful I'erloja, U--

lit WlilliMa, too profune I'erloiln,
IX i rouji, (,'oiiKh. IHIlieull In HI blnK, .ii'.
H. halt Ith 011 in. Krvsld:u. ,i'i
IS llliriiiiiatlain, Kliellllintlc I hIiis, .'Hi
10. oil Anus, hill, r ever, A(fuea, Wi
17. I'ilca, Kllnd or lUvrdliiK, o
IK. Cntarrli, scut,, or chronic: liiMuenzji, fi

. hooplns CimikIi, l()ent l onsha, .ftU
Jl. llehllll y, Hija'l WfuknenS, .fi
.'?. K IIPV IHaen.x r.i

S. erioua llelillltv, Rpermntorrhen, l.ui
t rlnnrvWeiikli VeitliiKtlielli-d.!-

si. iiicnr 01 me Heart, rnipllutlou, r

wile l.ydniKKMa.orai'iit by tint Case,
oralliKle Vial, freeor elmrne. 011 reilpiof
prleu. Ki'tnl for llr. Iliiniihre va' Itook on
lll.eaae. Ac, 1144 pata), ulau llluatralttalt ulnlouiie, H1KK.

Aililreas. Iliiinolireva' lloiiieitimtlil
iJled. Co., 10U Hi.. .ew lurk.

IIUMniHY'S IIOMEOI'ATllIC JIEDI-CINK-

Bdlil hy IU1ICLAY liHOS.

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. Silsboo' s E sternal Pile Ecmcdy

GiTei Instant relief and 11 an Infallible,

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Pol l hyUrtlirirKsrverrwhcrs. FTtce. 1.fmpr I10X

irrtwi'lhyiiiail. BampP lo'iitrrs to I'liyslrian
and llsutferera, by I'. A 1:0, lloi WW.

t.uw lurkClty. Soluouauulaulureraof "iiuUna.4

MOLLER'SgCOD-LlVE- R OIL

rfeclly pun . rronounre l Ihe b, l hjrths bmh.
c.t hhmJii' il niillioribea ill the Wi'll-- ti.vi-l- i iMiffifMt
Svvar'l al lJ Uiril.r, Kaiiil'"li., anil. a l'ir;s I.Tn.
b.iljujir v ,i.,l.. W B CUinrLlN (.0 , W T

MOLLKK'S COD LIVEH OIL, m.1.1 hy
!A1!CLAY LISUTlIKItS.

STOPPED FREE
Jfareo'.'U iun-m-

In'urs Psiorii Hsi'i'r--

IR. KLINE SGhEA,
NFRUF

1 fruU llm A (vaav oihl, nmutun
ruTf f.ir Vi. fvilwi an.'f .NVr'- A'JnHr't.

W'ai.LisLi If taaeu aa dlrw 'l. 4n t,ti.n:r
fiTHaay tuv. Treatlae atl t'l trtsl tiottlf fn r ly KitpatieriU.thSv payinciiir,".iai', N;nt naoe
P. O. a'l l spre a,l.rpi to l.a. KI.INX, t I
Ant. S U 1'L.mk.i .iiliU, 1 . At iirtixiptUrujjuH

POalTIVS CL'BfcA
iMKiout medldnn. AIXASS BOI.TTUR MrrI.
I' A TBIJ UUIU1K.S. latcnUd drloher 16,
Hut b"X.

So. 1 will cure any ra In four dars. or les.
No. J will care the most otwllaale caw, ho untU-- r

Of how loDralaiidii)(.
No naussiiua d i a of enhe'ai, eopalha or oil of

hndalwood, thai are certain lo prluee i1 p a
ry the roatinm of the .loinai li. No
yrlnifva or antrlniretil liUKelloai tu produce other
rtouarot ipllcaiiona.
ITire fi 30. hOl.U TIT ALL DtaWKildTS, or

Dialled n receipt id prirc.
For f ' her parti Uiara send for elrrnlar,
V. . n IlSSi. J t . ALLAN tli-.i- noliuStreM,

Pew York.
Ws offer tUJO reward for any car t they will col

Cure.
yulch.safe and aure cure.

ALLAN'S MKDICATKI) IiOL'C.II
Sold l.y liAllt'LAY LHOS.

MUSTACHf AND WHISItRS.
'bltaafil .l4Uliall.Sl. Uittlaff

Po.eet k.si MidUy.
r fwk.ft.iA a.

toar VtMf si.il.saW, UM We laI ,!. fi
Iw. aor. awrtax la aW. rk

fw i fu . va m aatsws. rw i(, j bxaa)
Mali

CANCER INSTITUTE Vruf. Kllnp. br his
liir.-a- ,

seleiiUtic treatments ana
lluim-its- pretu, J'juiiis
priHiuinrutly unnvaiwL13 ami is ack now led-e- u

anilioniy ou ( anrer and
Itskimlrtil. ltie mi site,
trw rUiUary cures l y his
jrrent CA, mitnl Omrtr
Antflntm are recorded.
Xo H'a, raifttr, tw$ of
fcoml nrfta rful trratmnill1 mpnreu In P rnovinirtho

wS hrvKst of (sneers or
Tumors. For particulars,
snd for free treiitiMi or

on M(. KL1.NK, d
Arch Ht. J'lulaile!t'hi.r.

IlEAl-iON- H WHY TilU

j CELLULOID Et; Glasses

Aiti: tiii: 1JEST.
Because they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticians ami
JeweUrs. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

V W'TFIH 'An l"lellient ouii(f nan In
1 1 ili I ' every country towt . lo lake a

perinanenl lrir.nl attency for the sale of our lens,
codecs, etc., In packagus, toconsiitners. This uj;en-c-

reipures no peddling nnd I111I a moderate amount
of soUi ltlni:, snd If properly mtiiuii;ed will pay
nun y am 10 .is si per eur. riirtiriiiars iree.

1'Bopi.r.s Tka CO. 1'. O. Box 5oi, Mt, Louis, Mo,

MKDK'AL.

To Nervous Siillerers 1 lie l.reat European Reic-ftl- v

I'r. J. II. Sliiipsoii'sSpueltlc Jledleine.
Dr. J . M. Slnipfiui's SpcciUc. Medicine Is a posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, lmpotciify, Weakness-an-

all diseases resultinir friilu as Ner
vous Dehlllly, Irrllalilllty. Meiital Anilely, Lauiimr,
Lassitude, Depression orr!rllsunil luiirtloniil do
rimirenients of the Nervous Nystem eeuerally Pains
In Hnrk or Kldn. I.ons of Melliorv. l'renuillini Old
A;i! alio disease WKlM, A1E1I.
tloit lend to 4!on
sumption Insniil- -

ty and mi cany
crave. or both.
No mutter how
shattered t h 0
svstem rmiv ho
from oicesses of
any kind, a short ir. -

courso of this medicine will restore the lost luni:
tlons and procure health and happiness, where he- -

. ....j ...... n,.i..... Snncltle
lOrO WIIB IIOSpOMOUIICJf OOU Allium. -

.Meillclno la helliK used wllh wondernil

sent freulo all. Write for them nnd
i;et lull particulars,

Price, Himclllc. l.lper psckau'e, or itx park
tmesloriri.INI. 11 lie sent hv mail 011 receipt oi
money Address a onls.

Nos. 1(14 slid UKlWaln St..llullalo, N. .

AGENTS.

tt 4 r Outfit. Itirnlslied Iree, with full In
lloi I f Vstriicllom for condnctiiiK i" """

I I Iprolltahlu business that any ono enu
in. Tlio htislness l) o easy
1. and our Instruction aru so

simple und Plain, that any ono cal
make Rrent prollls from the start. 10 one ran ia.1
who I wllllnii to work, omen aro m snccessrui
as men, Hoys and !rl f UBr" lllr"n1 ".',
Many havu iniide nt the business over one hundied
dolliirslp n slntllu week. Nothlnit like It ever
known hefom. All who encntre aro surprlsd at. tho
eao and rapidity wli h which they aro nolo to m ,ku
money. Xou can enjrage In this business tlm ,iir
vonrsiinro lime at (treat profit. Vo 111I0 not havo to
Invest capital In It" We tako all tlio risk. Those
who need ready iuony, should wl r to us at onro.
All furnished free. Address 1 HUB & CO.,.t
gusta. Maine.


